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J OINT MJ:J:TINO 
.. \ JtJ111t rnt•rtm~ • ·I the \\'"tl•n .. • .. tl'r 
p,,J} tt.:t•htm luqnute ~n~mt.•crtn~ ~ 
n~uc• "'" h<'l<l lanuan II 1111' 111 the 
l::luctrl\-:&1 f;III(II\C crtlljl 1...,.-turt' ll.rll 
a1 I 'A a Ill t h.Hl:~ uf the l 1\ tl Rut: II f'f 
10 ....... ,, Pres Rea\ C)i If tr rluc 
tht '' cl.;cr ul the t \t'llllllt ~lr " (, 
\\'~bb <I the 1;, ~J<Uttl Jndu tr ' \ 
,,,.ll:>tJoft;htnoJO:o \lr \\'chb t ool.;rui,JS 
""l•re<t "The l'S<'of ,;, t•Sum "' llu•ld 
WJ I ' • n•tnutt<»l \lr \\'chbJ:.I\t:.,t rom· 
Ji:.,t~ htH ry of the 11• psum onduHn', 
•hr<".h \\;t< Hr'' utlt're tlltK Th,• at 
tendan• .. rath--r lln'Ucll, C<•nsutrng 
mo .. t.h· ~t J•r• ft •r a1ttl n•••nu·tr•n 
hut tht •n.oll .:ottc:nd~n<C wa• dul' '"' 
BASKETBALL OPENYNG 
\II thmg• ''''L"<Ier~rl the "1"'''"1)( ,,f 
\\'. I' I ·• tina ba'l.~tooll sra•un l.lH 
~.:uunb)• 111\!ht \\d..' .an .,.u .. picttJUS 'ue 
The pla)tnj; ol thr team "'~' ~·ud!rllt 
anrl <howed ~"'""'"' ot mu;·h hctt.:r 
thnt)l.S tu t:-t•mc-, tht! one ~rut oawl a.:Wr 
1111; we.-l"'l':<S bem~; ·' IC"''rral po..r c) e 
r, r the bo.•l.et Tho• .\1 .\ ,. pw•·<'~ 
"'""" tl!4" "Pp<l!ilh: on th•• )><•1111 .. wl 
mati.-. nt-•nb ._u :"'>bot' cuunt lor ,.. ufcc. 
,.Jthouo;:h t.he•· did not ~··e nrarlr .Lt 
milll\' tne• a• the Tt<h n.rn It \\II 
th1s, re-.. IJ,·. t hat brou;;bt them the.r 
3-l tu :!~ \'K tc.rr Our men pl;ll cc:l • 
:l(ood Jia..., .. lllK a-a.me a.tl!l ,,ucn har:l t:•J." n• 
ll>l!"o lur oo•kt:t• ln•m the flour, hut " 
lurt.'t' num bt:r or the .hut< \\en t "'' 1<1 
duubt l() the l'urnnlt:: ~:\~muaat un and (;u!t:tl in tht.: tr m.i!.<iun 
Jh,\\ncr the uudt'nt< uf the ln•tltute The \f!<ltmg team ha~ .alrt'.Hh· pla~c<l 
QJ't nuuut~: r.1rc upJ"•n.uuiUl·" t•J ht.et twu "ames th.J~ season and hJI4\ won 
);ood t.rU.• <n \·nn•·u ~•l'flltfiC sub· them b<Jth lc·m~<tueuth· ot went un 
Je<:ll' Jncl •huulcl tJI.t rmm: tntt'n;•t 111 the il·~·r ,.,th a c·un!id"nl'e Ill ultmt.~t.e 
th<'fc met'lllll!' · 
LJ:TTER J'ROM "DOC" BROUGH I CALI!NDA.R 
w~ ,.,,. ''""' tht• \\rtk lhr• U)!h tht I T bunday 9 ll m ~lui ·~·r eXIUJIIIa.. 
···urtt \ uf l-'r••ft.•~t;.tlf C 1rJWUtt"f, I!• Jlllb· tl(•n· ummc:nte. 
lt•h •• l..tt~r lrt•lll I I Jlr .. ul(h nn .. 
"'''" th~ \lann~s ;H l'o<ns I '""'' ~·uth Tu-.day-Jan. t3 \:n 1 uc of .'\1.\\':i, 
C~tuhuet '" l>or." as ht~ was kuu\\ n t '1 
the htlt. \UI hn ... lh• un t! ~UII Ul .-.nh 1: 
1111: ""'I hus Jell l11s 1~-'"' "' at~e K' mn~ 
5111111 fur the <luralloll of the ... .If t•> 
hm• li<•m" 1"'1' 111 the "fir t t<>h~ht 
n•rtos. lloo lctt~r tollo~<s . 
J),,.-conhcr 2.; 1!117. 
lltar "floss." 
11:1\11111 tu<k<:•l • t.'(~xt suh tJUttt:al
1 1nunH1lX "chu'lo" af <.'rt"mc de- h!t! ~~~~ 
Wednesday-Jan. 23 Lart ;:)tauuna· 
1.1 •II \1 d ,l!Oir rt:L~ c:omtntt ~ 
Monday-Jan 28 ._, hool rc-<•t.etl "ve-
"'1 , •ur"'s for :,.,mors comn•m<e. 
,; p. m llonlhl>· mec:tt~ of :o.'e;ws 
.h;ucu•ttM, R<X•m 11:1, )I 1!. Bldg 
• r .... tne " f1w'l puc-llr{ .-.~ut"C. ~IHI brt:atl I Soe\t-ral apphC"at!•Jn~ f,,r memlJtrthip 
uwler "" hdt, \\lth ttnthong tu <I•• :all in the Xew< .\~u"n ha\c alrendy 
t-16&\. c<rcpt • h•)\\ " {tur 1\ 1'!1 ( hn!otmas l-et"tl rt:H'IVetl lt \"CJU ha' e O.:tn wurk· 
w1 the I J.mdr. thuu~r:ht f'rl drvp )"U a u:g "" the: ~ews. hanll in •·uur ·•IJI•h· 
hn<! Ex<:CfJl ft•r 1,.,t ~untla\~. \\:hu·h ~t1nn to 1\ ~,,. 1~. l~thnL• )'uu (Otj;l'l it . 
""'u kL n u chn qf rt2-t an•J tqfhay, W• ·,e .\r,r•ho:,tum! c.:.nn•-t he rc~~ne•l tuer 
lJt-l"'n ltOi\ t:fm,g 'oltle t"\·t-r Mn<-e "~ than •me rnr..nth bt:Jure th•· t'lct: t.ous •n 
!Co IIIIIIU~d "" l)age :J ('<II 2 ) J.'c;brunr..-. 
TECH NEWS 
Publosh~d ~very Tu~<day o£ the School 
Year by 
The Tech Mewa Auodatlon of 




Ulat Ul- meu have not, I.D r en•r&l. 
p&ld the \&It c.bam&el•M. They bne 
DOC the ICbool IJ)idL 
Oan eben not be I.D the future aome 
cloaer count kept of equipmeut, and 
who baa It? II called upon to make 
rood the price of any equipment be 
baa borrowed and lose, a fellow will be 
eareful not to let It happen acaiA. For 
Ule preaenc cue, we appeal to Ule aen.n 
IGI GriD litiS, Gllllgl IGIS 
•• f91 lrl.kS 
C. A. H ANSON, Druggist 
107 IUGIIL,\:"0 ST 
Establo•hed 1"-"9 
lu. 11, 11U 
Wriat Watches 
of e,·e:ry d~scnpuon from 
$4.50 up 
A.E. PERO 
Sub!!l:ription J)t'r ~ear 
S111ale Cop1es Jii of ju.tu ce 1.D Ulose men wbo ban taken 
equipment. You f.Uows may aay tbat 
you bave worked bud on the football 
team, and that taki.Dr aomectunr 
which you want II onl,y & amall return. 
Oruted. But by that ma&DJ you are 
aet lin&' ath lelka &t Tech b&ck ftnu. 
ciaJly, u d hitl.i.Dc at your school's 
preal4e and spirit. Learn to rtve and 
D Ot t O t&k .. 
Diamonds, Watcbea, 1-elry. Silvll'· 
ware, Cutrl&u, D rawinc Materials 
and Stationery. 
Jeweler and Watchmaker 
Bu19t'SI Littk Stnrr ;, tlu· City 
127 MaiD S L., Cor. School St. 
BOARD 01' &Dl!'ORS 
J ohn F. Kyes. Jr., 'HI, Editror·in-chieJ 
){erie C. Cowden W. Mnnngmg Editor 
M . W Rochardson 'Ill, ,\,«>>a.te Edotor 
.Arthur :\1 :\Iillard Ill. 1\ aate Edotor 
Ra,-m .. nd ll n~ath 10 ·'' O<,a.te Editor 
Charles \\' PM!oOn~ 19. 1\e...s Editor 
Ch&rle~ M Lvtn'!n "20. 
R. C Rundlett ._'0. 
~~W!f Ed1tnr 
1\ ews EdJ tur 
DU!'I~ESS OEPr\RnlENT 
l lllwllrd P. Crane 1!1. Bu,111e'' ~tanager 
Paul J. llarriman ".!0. ~ubo"tnptllln ::\1!,'1' 
Auston II. \Y.,kh ' 10 .\rl\ertiRng ::\l~:r 
REPORTERS 
Bu ke,ball Openlnr 
L UNDBORG'S,315 MainSt. 
• 
T he CoUere Man's 
Typewri~oer 
Reior~ "''" Jf1\ to t 1n a h*pe\\-ntPr 
th~nk a 1•111,. t an ,·nu rarrv 1t. 
home dunn$: ,.uatat•n<' Can , .• u 
u~ ct nn your "Ummer J•Jh, ur 
after ,.,,u grarluate' 
( om~ on .1ntl -ee 
CORONA 
FROST STAMP & STATIONERY CO. 
9. Frankli.D St.rMt 
TECH 
F/rst, Last a11d Ahva)'S 
The Book ann • upply De-
parunem i;; here to ,cn·e ) o u. 
\\"e t~ to handle C\ er) thing 
you need in the '' ay of -~hoot 
'upplic,. If \\"C do not, tell 
u' and \\"C will E!Cl )OU the 
lfc,irerl article. 
nat• (" C .. Innes. refe~ p R Car· 
pqo ter umer Tim" ~-r hahe' 20 mm· 
(I<.,HLriUNI fn•m p..-<ge I '"I 2 
'Ul'l't'" whorh \HIS enure!)' lrorkon,11 111 
th~ T~1·h tt•tun. whnse prnnwc hrul hooen 
l11note<l tu onoe w~t.. ami wh"<e 
expenence in g;lmeJ; was nuthons: It 
•~ n•tt <urpn•ong. therefore that the ll 
.\ ( men •tarted off wotb quote a 1'\bl, 
and mad.- h\ t pomts \'trv sh<lrtlv But ~ 
a lr:ul hl.c that ~merl 111 be whattlu- S PORT I N G GOOD S ute .\ttendance 2.50 
l! II Lt..,key ' 19 W I' .\tk•n!l<lll ·20 \\' P I men nt-e<lerl. fur the ' ommedo- W. P. L 2nd-32 16--W. S. B . S . 
W. lluungs '1!0 \\' L ~lartm '20 ately <~>mmen••ri tu fight lulrrl~r ;~nd Role' . actang capt., rl rf :llnntgomel"· 
BUSINESS .\!'SIST .-\:-ITS I fiOOn tuok the lend a"·nr from the.r I Criun. H If, Bennett oppon~m•. hnngmg the <(•ore up ttl Wnddell. c c. Lc:a,·itt 
G . R. TitcOmb '20 
R \\' Carter '21 
Ci L White '20 ;..; Tho• <tllte nf affnors cnrie<l w1th a Rurnh;H'k. rg rg C•,leswortby 
C: P C<Jnd.J t '21 <purt lw the ,-i~rtnrt wh1eb ga'e th~'" Ha,~tt. Is: lg. Wmn 
II E. Brool.s "20 R R J~nness '21 an ad,·antage CJ( '"8ht or nme Jl<>lnb, 3 0 • MAIN S T R B B T Ra, l.et• irt•m the fl""'r Role,• l. Wad· 
a leari •·h•ch remamed practicalh· ron· tfell I Couilla:rd 3, Bennett 2. Rorabaek 
All .-~.s _... 10 ..,_ 11-"'tu \ h .. ,...,, ~tant throughout the remallld~r of the j::==============::::;. 2 Bauder 2. Hassen. Ll.'a\'Jtt, Garrett· 
E••ml .. ~1.t• -•'-'· s., ... ..-, ••· • .... gamto The Ttth team ~hn...-erl a more fens,·e work ror the hrgb school. stJn Oaske~ on free tnt' Ror:1back 6, 
11 
..._ 110''...., •• w.,...,,.,, M.w • u,.., * Ac• ron ist~nt ~rrune nf basketball th.tn the B~nnett pla,-erl the be•t game malung Bennett Free tnes m15.<:eri Rornba~ 
ol W•rch 1' '8~ , .-\ggoes men. for they made praMo~ally lh·e points rhrectlv and helping townrrl 0. Bennett 3, Role,· Fnul< on Coles-
-- the AAme ~c·()res m ent·h half 1:1 :wrl II . loe\'ernl mnre With h•~ paSSing, wnrthv I, Rennen 3. Lt'O\'Ill 3, \\'inn 3. 
THE HEFFER~,\:-< PRESS 
Spencer, Ma-s. 
lutJARY 11, l tll 
BOOST TECH 
respectl\·dy, whereas the•r opponents l' C Jone•. of th~ .kariem)·. r~lereed Rorah.~cl. 2. P•ckwicl. 2. ~lnntgomery 2, 
made Zl poonts m the first half and bCith J:ame• anri gil\ e e-e.rvbody a verv fln,l'Cll. Carrettson Substitutes: for 
onl\ 12 '" the second. <quare and sato<factorv <leal. mcludmg \\" P I 2nd- Bauder fnr C:nffin. Pear· 
EnCMon plared a \'C'.l"" go<>d game for II he aud1~nce . The t"o games ended at •nn for Waddell. PtckwicJ,; for Sa$SC!tt 
u•. makmg a.n t\C:n half on our <enrl' •twart~r of ten. leA\·~ng tome for three For \\' S H S.-Coutllarri for Lea,·itt. 
Ku<hner although sconng less. played I tlance~ before the e\enmg ..-as clo'lt'ri '\;l'l111n for Colesworth)" Garrntwn for 
~u11lh w~ll. <eemmg to be uno "'err at t~n b'" ord~r of the fuel adm~nis- \\'onn Oflkials C C Jone!<. referee. 
I 
moxup th~re was and lighun~t harrt trators. Baurier anri Parsons. as usual P R r.-.rpen ter. umer Time o£ hah·es : 
wothouL a letup. These two men were at the basketball gamu ill the g~-mna· 1.; monutes. Attendance. 2.'i(). 
=
=======----===== the onl~· local men tO play the entire ~ium. fumisheri drum and piano mu.<ic 
game. Kushner was acting captrun and for t he danc•ng 
dod \'rry well in inject:tng sp1nt onto Th" next game on the \\' P. l «chrd· Anlt:ILMATB PL.UfS 
t.h~ m~n ~lc('art,·. the ,·i<iung captaon uJe IS woth St~v~n~ and tal.es place on .\t the last meeting of the .\ftermath Editorials 
and nght f.,rv.-ard. Wll-" the bnght a.nri ' Februan· seoontf W1th three w~eli:~ RI\Ard, 1t was ,·oted to piA.n t.h,. )·tar's 
Ban }"'Ol paid \hat pMclre y.t shon~ng star of the game, makmg 2 1 of on whod\ to prarut"e the team bopes book on the ba..<is o£ 150 pages Thss 
wllle!a }"'Ol made for Ule War l'wtd? his t~am ~ pt>Lnts. • t<l strength<'n suffiroenth· to get re\·enll<' ,. •II be suffic•ent to co•·er the essential 
!'r7 to lbul the requJnd amowat and The 1wo game; pla,-.:d-\\ P ! ,.. nn the Uobolo;~n rollegoans for our foot features. but • ·ill be more 111 keeping 
eet&le Usa oblipdoa belora t.ba "&ft• ~I .\ C. and \\ . P I.. 2nd, ,., South bnll defeat at thtor hands last fall with war· t ime economy and ~pirit than 
~}'Mr's" ruab pta you I £Ligh 5choul- were a study on nootrasts The summarou of the Sa1urday th~ ustL•I showy book. .\ possoble allot-
• The Iauer. whoch began the 11\'t'Jling. games: 1 ment o£ th~ pages. prepar~ by M. 
•·a~ rath~r ~low and unonter~sung. ~nd I M. A. 0.--N 2'-W. P . I . \\' Rochardson. was fa,·ored. Assign· 
"Ill Uala ~ •• ara clad to baar from ing w1th a walka,.·av for the Tech 2nri lfcCartv. capt. rf rf. Kushnu, ac. capt menu are now betng made. and the 
1'roeluor Ptrcy L ~- Oil a aub- b,· a 32-IS «rore The former wa.• fast Hamngton If If, ~toughton wn~-ups for the book are comong in. 
jact wllkh aboaJd later.t enry Teell anri mtenoMong to watch endong 111 a j Whit~ e <:, Eries.<on Pletures of the Seniors are being taken 
nacs-t. We wUh to add a wonl foe loss w Teeh by a <'OflSJderabl~ score Lent. rg rc. ~{<>Sfbere at Ru~ong's a3 rap1dlr as appoint> 
tile atadlma ID r-eral. to bil pt. for t\t first, the second tam gam~ lool.ed Parkhurst. lg lg. lfcCaffre~· m~nu can be made The Aftermath 
lair dallliJir for \be AtbJadc Aaaod&- las though ot would be close. for 11 tconl< Raskets imm th~ floor· :\lcCan,· 10, woll be ready in ample trme for the 
tiala. t he Tech 2nd a long time to gt't started Eria;.wn 6, Harnngton 2. K ushner 2. 1 early graduation in .\prot As this 
.t.a alllldeoata who are o..u.ct upon to Howe,·er. when the)' did fall into th~ir Whittle 2, Stoughton 2. ~eavey. Park· )'ea r's book witt be nrr moderate in 
p.,- a "bl.allkM \&It" for tha m&I.Dten- ~ stnde. the ,.,~itors did not ha\'e much hurl!t.. Basket.s on free mes· McCarty pntt. it ,5 expected that 3 large nu.m· 
- ol at.bledca : we try to do it chill'· show. The K'Ore a.t the end of the first 4 Ku..'lhner 2 Free tnes missed · Me:- her of underclassmen Will deSJre copies. 
flllb', faaliDc l.h&t l' Ia _.,. IIX· penod was li·D in our fa,·or Waddell Cart\· 5, Ku~ner 3 Fouls on Stough· 
pe.decl llCK WIWilal7. Wll-. h-· pb,•ed well and d1d mOSt of the "<'Or ton 2. Kushner 2, Encuon 2 Lincoln 2. 
- · - IID4 tile aqaip-t wlliell \bat mg in that ))<'nod. but semed unable to Lent 2. l louberg McCarty. Whrt~. MZWJU.lf CLUB IUJ:YmQ 
_.,. baa 1Mipad to IMly diaap~· get a...-ay in t.he bst half. ,..hen he fa.1leo Bla.ncbard Substitutes. for M. A. C.- Tbe :\ewman Club ht.'ld its regular 
lllc, - ara oat aaddecl. We do llCK to score at all Roley played a consa•t Blancbard for Whrt~. Lothrop for meeting last Tuuda,· noght in the Y . 
p.,- a &&a to aupply ~ - with ently good game throughout.. alllo mak- Harrington. Baag for Lmt. For W. P.
1 
M. C. A. Fath~r Foran spoke, after 
atra blu.keta, jtrW)'I, or anythiDc ing e~ght po1nta. Ronabaek'a shooting I .-Steele for Mossbera. ReaYe)" lor wh1c:h a ~neral discussion or the war 
elM. Xoraov•, •• ara laitly IW& 1 on free tries, was good, as was his de· Stoughton, Lincoln for McCalfn!y. Offi· waa held . 
Pa&nlaDa oar Acl......._ Wa -cl U... u niiabla lnu, wll .. you caa rat f006I Ulat IMW)'. 
Jan. lli, 1918 T I:C H NI:WS , 
Letter from "Doc" Broucb 
(Continued from page L cui 2 • 
stepped on this here "pi~M:e of l'o'Ulrl" off 
the coaH of South Carolina 
A s they w~re ternbly rushed just 
6ooded wi th applimnts and U' "draft· 
doogers," we didn't mark tnne \err 
long at the recel\'tng stauon. We ar-
n\'ed a week agol Frida•·. ab..lut tweh·e 
houn: late.gettmg w Pari~ l~l:tnd about 
abuut 1030 p m "''tead of a m ., ;lnd FROM PROF. CARPENTER the uruf\lrm loaned tu him !~or the <e;t-
the\··v~: had us <>n the JUmp trom then To tho! Editor of tbc ;\"ews: ~un lloJ)ing th<ll tht• mn~· an<wer th.: 
Duncan & Goodell Go. 
\\'holesale and Retail 
Dealers in 
on- "'e had our phystcal exam ~ntur- The rwestton has been nskerl, "\\'by que~ti<tn of_the ddny "'o~wa.rtlin~: font-
dar. and all the M 0 s•ud to me was have the football letters nut been ball mSIKnl:l, and trusting that all 
·'You,~ p.1rti<'ipated some 11t a thletiC!>, awarded and th~ t"'.liJttun el.,cted, for eqwpmcnt nut )'t't. tumed u1 '" the 
ha,·cm't vou?" and didn' t '"en com- next •·ear~ .• I fuotooll mnna!ler l\•tll be returned at 
ment on m\' pedal extremit1e"- r reply, it rnigllt be well lur unt'e, ( r~unirl, 
Then on .und,l\', we s•>t our clothes, me til mf,>rm the <tuoent body <>f !'1 ~""re 1.~. ''~u~·~RPg~TER 
and on )hmda~· a bun~h ,,r U!< three the \'Ole pas.o;.:d by the .-\thlenc Cuundl 1 ERl l. • · 
rehe.is of ~ix men nnd r was fortulln te at ~ts last meeting, whj~h wn• "" fol-
l(l dra"· one oi the "lucL.,•" numbe.,.,;- low• · "That the report of the fiWJtball FROM OUR CHEER LE&D.&R 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, d1d guard duw lor 21 hnur~ two hnurs manager be. not accepted and 111511:11;, Janu,lr\' 1\!, 191S. 
on. and fuur oii Trutt ''"'l trick fmm not nwardl!d unto I a satisl:l<'l<Jr)'<tl'i.'Ount T(l tbe Edllllr uf the :'\e"·'· 
AUTOMOBILE ACCE.SSORII:S 3 to.) n m., Tuesday, "a;; a e<>ld nne. be. g1ve11 of all cqtupme1u" ,.\ rep<Jn 1\lth<lllgh it i$ r<'lld1h· udmilteo that 
AND MILL SUPPLII.S Then on Tuesd:l\' we packed nil our has been made b'· the nmnnjlt'r which the Gym ,,. :1 pc.ur pl;t.:t 111 whi<b lO 
40-l Ill.\11\ ST WORCESTER lug~;n.ge up and St..lrted fur th~ tminong lea,·es some ,·aluable item~ <'I l!(jtttp h:l\'e gnnd "f).'nll17ed cheenng, the fact 
camp thre.: mile,c. awa,· "en ruu t.; nep," mcnt una<J~.'41Un ted fnr. While the "lnn· reJnA11lS thnt the team re<'e"·ed by no 
and we all agreed that the ' 'durtur s:ud ager mar be partly 1n fault. mw; t of the mean~ th~ >'tlppurl that 1t mt~tht ho~ve 
I'm 111 awful bad <.."'nOiliUil was mnst bl,une fCir the delar ~huuld be pln~erl Saturda)· C\Cillllg. lluw can this be COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
emphaucalh· right. " " those members of the OO((U:t<l wh<J rcmed1ed? Perlwps in lln ".1Y"· 
A $0Cial meeting of the Cosmopolil'ln t:p tO that time \\'t' bad "" mJhUuy 1ntenuon:ll l\· nr utherwi<e refus.. to 1. All Te~h men without g~r(, should 
Club was held friday, Jan. 4th, in the stuff. The'' soon handed 11 to us. u,·er- turn in to the manager l.'t'rt.nin pnrt:. t•f be on one b1dc nf the trock, preferobl)· 
school gymna~mm President Reid "'' ag111g about three hours a day. You their equipment This \'ear the team on the sttll' own•· fnJm thl' entranl.'t:, so 
troduced Profes..«<r Jennings. the speak- might be mtere,.ted tn kn<~w n da.,.·~ was equrpped With new red jerS"\'S and l lhat th~ men wiih g~rl• rna\' fiJIII sea ls 
er of the e,•ening. Ait< ""bJect wa.~ programme on the (~land. It 1~ . SC\'t!ll of those are still unn<'l"U'lled fur unmediniAII~ upun entonng 
"Calig>1la-A Chn rn.cli!r Sketch." He re•·e.Ue at .; ~5. at which time am• of Three ~·enrs ago the n~sodatiml buugh~ 2. TaiL. PEP mlo vour team ,\fter firs~ explained how he had come upon us who happen to be. e>:tra hem·y sle~:p- twel\'e grn\' blnukels at Si.OO e11ch, an<l the game has ~t.nrt.ed, the ~:hcenng t-an 
this pamphlet, written in German. wb.il~ ers are abrupth· disturbed b y the cor- ~ix or tht>-Se rlisappearcd the firn ~·ear; not be orgnni1ed. and tt tS up to the 
he was Stud l'illfr in Germany n years pornl's "melo<iiou~" \ 'OI(.'e c:Uilng I)U.l,lftiH year tWO .mure.wen: tukeJl, und thi& indi\·idual router ttl ··h(;er the T~;lnl 
ago. With the coming o[ the present " Hit the tlec:k," ar1d then, "l'p you year there nre onlv two nccotlnted (or Pick out n !tingle player nud talk to 
war he hrui been impressed with the come, and he sure is some alarm cloCk b" thtC manager I • it a thmg to be him tbruughuu t the game. 
many coincidences and similarities be- 1 haxe the "bunk of honnr" right next pruud c1f that one ha~ mru111ged to steal 3. ~e,·cr npplauti when a fool has 
tween the narram·e of the life of th.is 10 our corporal's l;O I ha\'e to be espe- one of the!'C blankets. or anv part of be.en o::tlled on a member o! the oppos-
old Roman Ernpe~or ~d the m:un clallr \'lgilnnt and alen. 'fhell we the equ1pment, from the ns.o:ociation? ing team. 1'he~· are our guests. 
-eveuts and happerungs 10 the present malce up our bunks "per regulation,'' Should the whole team be made to 4 Kdep nill dunng n free-try for a 
Emperor William's life, ~tnd so ~a: I and sweep up and mop down our quar- ~ufl'c<r nnd ha\'e its insignia award with· basket. both for our n"'" team and that 
translated it from Ge~a.n to Englo.s ters ; then wash up and "chow," then held becaul'<! of the per.·erted moral qf the (lpponenL~. 
The pamphlet. dealt "' 1~h ~he ".~e of "police" quarters and drill for a couple rode of a few? Two ~·ears ago the A th· 5. t\pplaud after the opposing team 
Cains C~sar, niCknBmed Call?~ !a. and of hours. Then more "chow:· and then letic Association wuso,·er$1.000 in debt, bru~ scored a basket. More thlln Hkely 
bis chMacter wa.~ ~rt.ra>·e~ ""'tdly, the some more time on the drill ground~. partir due to poor management in t.nk- they earned it, and they will be glad to 
talk pro,·ing vef')' mt~u~g. At ~e I When wt come in, we gt!llernllr wash ing care of equipment. We now ha,·e know that you appreciate their work. 
<::lose of Professor .Jennmgs talk a diS· I clothes. then supper, and our time's an excellent store I'IIOm in the gymn.'l· Don't be a sore·h.,ad 
· "'ft. held and refreshments were i1 10 9 · • d o..... Jl T lk t ··~~ CUSSJon ~ I our own u I taps at . ut us were sium and are on the roa to soh·enc)• But a...,.ve a - o. o your ~-· .. 
served. in quarantine and expect to be for 1( each member .,r a team squad will Sincerely, 
================1nbout ten more chws, we don't ha\'e be. honest wtth the manager and return HOWARD E. DRAKE. 
much to do with our spa.re ume. 
Soap Shots Are Expensive Right after supper we get ou t and 
Tbey Cost Le.sa and /Ue shoot a little baseball, because you must 
But- Better Wbe.n Done at - . realize that we'"e been b!es..ced with 
STANDARD DnOTO Co. wonderful spnng weather down here. CU • • • • This morning we nU expect-
ed to be initiated into the trick~ and 
:art of that game for giants-"pu.shball" ----------------~ We play the OOth Co., both companies 
being di.,.id"d up into squad teams ; and I from what litt le ~ saw last ~ight it's_ a 
corker After ••ou '"' played It five mm· <QU~.I TRUlfi & BA.O CO. 1 utes, will feel , lil.:e you'd been drawn 
121 llai.a St., Woreuter 
Book Bags 
Jill llai.a Strwt, Opp. Oatral J through a knuthole. Our ~o~ral in-
forms us that rf we don t lock: that 
I 
other comp31l)', it's no tu.rkey forus l 
Yes t.hls noon 's "menu." is aunasterpiec~ 
The Dav.IS Press of culinary a-rt, with everything o: t~e bill from soup to nuts. • • • ~o 
Incorporated matter if rou h1we a little ability or 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
training you all (are alike down here-
which is only as it s.hould be. • • • 
However, l'm spared for kitchen police 
duty for a while as a numberof the fel· 
lows failed oo the general orders quiz 
oQn.plaic &ril Baildillc, • r a.ter ltrwt I the other day, and I bad mine down 
w-ter, 11u1. cold. The penalty lor failing was ex· 
Pairoabe Oar A.Atf•tilen. We rwom-d Ulem u 
tra police dutv. Mv ~ef\·ices in lhal 
branch of the . work ha ,.e been post-
ponl!d fur a whilt • • • • • 
BeSt regards lO all Sinc:t:rely, 
"DOC." 
J:OHOU FROM THJ: GYM. 
All men interested in taking part. in 
a squash tnumament should hand their 
names to the director of the gymnasium 
at once. A bowlutg tournament wlll 
also be started if sufficient interest is 
shown. Entries may be made at the 
gymnasium office. 
Tournaments in basketball lltld relay 
raeing are now being held for all mem· 
bers of the Sophomore and Freshman 
gymnasium classes. 
General Secretary Harland F. S tuart 
of the student Christian t\5S()()1ation 
recently attended theStuden~Volunteer 
WOTICJ: 
There will be no issue of lbe News 
on January 22, as most of the men wiU 
gone r rom the BIlL This Is not A mea&-
ure of war·tnnc economy, but .simply 
made necessary b}' the lfCill'city of news 
at e::caminatitJn4ime. 
Make Green's Drug Store 
Your Headquarters 
Come i11 attd Get Acq11aintcd 
Conference at Northfield. 410 
nllable lnlll, wiMn 11111 - pt ,_. &11M ea&WJ. 
' 
'I'KCB li'KWI J&D. a, aa 
][}f0W 'I'BIS riRM 
For New Ideas Come lo Us 
The THOMAS D. 6ARD CO., Inc. 
MI'G. JKWBLBRS 
l\lanuiactu~V" of Societ y Emblems, 
Fraternit y Pins. Rings, and all kinds 
of Fratemitv Xo,·elues lor the 
MID-YKABI 
From Boynton Hill at close oi day 
1\ wearv Student took his way, 
R1s look was glum, his aspect mean, 
Them"~ m!ant could have seen 
Tbat he had !ailed. ··nard luck," said I . 
"Oh, no," rez he . 1 \·e gotten by," 
Ladie!i. II you want something dif· Well. next I met a JOlly chap, 
ferent be sure and consult us. Orig· Whore rolling gait and t ilted cap 
ina tors of :\'ew Desil!JU. Proclaimed a ' 'ict.or's sheer delight : 
Coord Qualhy 16 uown on 1loe ttnl. "Good br." said 1, ">•ou·, ·e woo the 
Our Showroom No. 207 fighL" 
313 JllaiD Stnei "Oh. no: you do not understand," 
==============~jSe% be. " l ",·e just been badly (.-aooed." 




l The Rome of Kuppeo. 
I 
beimer Smart Clotbes 
for Young Men . . . . 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
J . CHESTER BUSHONG 
Potrait Photographt>r INDIVIDUALITY 
in Hair Cutting W1tb safety. as they seem to look. 311 M11ln Street Worcester, M•ss. 
We b;~:\'t- aucadcd to the pcn.on~~J 
~at. oJ Ted~ mro for so ~' 
f'UJS~ lha:nh-. hu ~ t.Mir 
home .twp whc a they want t.lwlr 
hair au In tbr b-tut ttyle. 
Ha1o"'t thC" bell, h C"il»ta DO fDOf'C-
BABBBB SBOP 
1\ hero spring,; from sore defeat, 
Another's whipped, although be beat. 
~len will persist in h:t,· ing "stuff'' 
That's not apparent "in the rough." 
Headquarters for 
SLIDE RULES 
Om wing r nstruments, T Squares, Tri· 
CABJfiVAL BUOR'I' angles, D.rnwu1g and Blue 
Prmt Pap"rs 
We an: glad to prl!l;en t a report or I 
STATZ JIIUTVAL the Carnh,al committee, showmg to C. C. LOWIU.L " CO., 17 Purl Street 
r.'~ PHILIP PIIILLPS what use the proceeds have been put. I 
Hall or the net profits ,.·ent to the Red 
Cross. and half to the Students' Friend· • II: }; ~ ~ I-
S .K E L L E Y P R I N T ship War Fund. A \'ery creditable I ~ M ~ ] ~ i ;:5 ~-&.~I Printina c:~_iaJIS' ts amount was realized from the e\·ening's ~ :; ~ ~ :; " £ o: 
... "6 ~ fun. as the following summary shows: I 8 ,:Q ,9 0 ,.. Q. -5 .13 l;; 
.. 1 IS ·- .... a !i::= -
• ro.w ltreei, Graphic Art. BulldiDI Gl'()ss receipt.s_ ______ S2&l 30 .......... r. ~ ~ M ·;; ., ~ o 
Expenditures ---------- 92 14 ...... .c M :; :g ~ -5 ti z 
-- ~:< ~ 9~= 1~ ~:3 Narcus Bros. ::! C: :.._ xet proceeds -----·---- s112 tG ~ ~ '"' il 0 o. ~ a, ~ ::l 
Sbar" for Red Cross_.___ 86 ~ II. ~. t ~ Jlo_ E.," ~ g 
The pwce to 6a\' e money on S tudents' Share for War Fund ___ ·---·· 86 08 E r ~ _ ? -'-
Loose Leall\ote nooks, Fountain Pens, .t!g" 0 IQ ... ., ~ 
Type\\'riting Paper. SCIU'TICAL CBTMiaTS ~ oo ;:; "' ~ -
26 PLZASAX'I' STILKKT The ~cepucal Chr mists held their "' ;2 
BARBERING 
regular meeting 1n the Bo)·nton flail I 
lunch room laSl. Tul'Sday ""emng, Jan· g.,.b!UhLd ,~7s lac-orJ10nll<d oqoJ 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young ~len Ca11 Economize 
By Dealing " ' ith Us 
'J'IBS, SHIRTS, COLLARS, IUS. 
PDDEBI, lflGHTWUB, SOCD, 
A1m ALL rt%IIf01 
IT PAYS TO RU\' St:CU TffiXCS Dl 
.<\ DE.PART:UE:-IT STORE 
PICTURES 
To decorate your rooms w1th. HUll· 
dreds to select from at 5c, Hlc, 23c 
and upwards. 
THE JOifBS SUPPLY COMPAXY 
116 M.U'( STREET 
FARNSWORTH'S 
TAXI SERVICE uary S. After a short busme,;s meeting I TECH :\IE:-\ · for a classr hair-cut try a t which it was announced that the F. A. EASTON CO. 
FANCY'S ne:n regular meeong would be the an· Newsdealers and Confectioner" and 
lfut door to Station A nual meeting. four papers were read. eo •• Moln and Plcuacu s .... Wo.rcenu. Mou. Baggage Transfer 11 11ai.n St. 
Good CDtf.C'n ~0 fool wab.a. The numhcr \1' Rnbinowitt. '20. ga\·e 3n .OC.'COUnL or I 
the preparation and properties or ferro- 1 W. D. KENDALL CO. Olllee in Parcel Room, next to B&fP(t 
Student's Supplies 
DuJ<s. Book Rack.~ and Unique 
;)('o\elt'· Fumnure at rerord 
pnoes. 
lu , ., AJ! T11 luu Ill S..ml Stollul' t l'rim 
U your landlady need.l anythinr 
Recommend Perdinand'a 
8 oston \\'orcester Fitchburg 
FERniNHANns 
/'nUX Sa:.. r ou .lfoJN(I 
247·2~9 Main treet, \Vorcester 
l"<>rn~r l entral Street 
Cc>mf'/imo' ltl$ rJ/ 
WJ LLIAM DOYLE 
Tech Barber Shop 
I 
t"hrome. an nllo\' much 111 use just now. 1 T HE RELIABLE Room, Union Station. 
l\>wden. '19, spo. ke Oil the closSI,Iici<tiOII E I e c t r i c s t 0 r e t:niun Depot Tdephones Pnrk l2 & 13 
of poisuns. )ll'Con,·flle. Ill, e!(pl:uned I 268 M aio Street 
pnx-e..-;.<;e~ for the reCo\'or\' uf potash ST U UENT t .. UII'S l Ulllill uous S cr<•icc 
fmm phr;spb:ne ro><"l.. WIth e~<pe<'ia l ref· 
<!renee to the! wan" <>I J)l)tasb m the £P•Illllll••••••••••••••••••••••••-. 
ceme-nt rndustrie"- I 
Dr. )<'nning~ rent! an article tin Thio-
di~tlHul thloridc- <>nt of the imtating 
ll!tt'nt.• u.<;c!d b)· the German forces on 
I 
the Wt!st..:rn frnn t 111 Europe 
Pre"dem l vm erse annvunced the lnl· 
tuwlnJ: t"omrnt ttt•c h) rept1rt n•Hntnu~ 
tiun~ fur ufilL~~ fur the ne' t '·cat I 
l'h.•irmnn. ~lr t' 1~ . Hurd, G.ol'l'. :\k· 
o·.,.w,tle. and !her .\1 th" F"bruan• 
nl<'t't>ng. ''""' nlcmllt'r~ w1ll be cle-ctcll 
:tnd .. th•·ers lt•r the (ulloJWu1g H':lr w11l 
be thuo:eu. 
The Heffernan Print 
They're Typical Young Men's 
Coats - These Ware-Pratt 
Trench Overcoats 
-swa~l{cr. h"l"' rittiu~. full hdtc<l .:u:th: :.illj!l<: or 
riouhk hrca,tcll. Slec1 .... and ~ ol,e ltilk lnwd. 
~uperhll· t:ulon•<l in ri\:h. wann. ,oft {ahri..-~. :: 
- Wac&-Prau guara11teed quality, of course I 
1:!1 ll1,;hland Strt•t.>t. \\'<•rcester GROWS 
~J)rJ1l.:C!r llu~:-.. 
nll the 11me "" 
BEl.\ L :>E 
i I knuw~ bow tn gl\·e 
printin~t tha~ t<IUch 
whi•·h make.< h look 
DITFERENT AND BETTER 
than tht" w••rl. of many u tbers. 
WARE PRATT Co. 
See Our Windows 
Palrouae our AdvertUers. We recommend them as reliable fi.rtJU, w~~re you can ce\ coo~ that ~~fy. 
